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1. I C AM rCELL,

Publisher Mud Proprietor.
OFFICE On the East lide of Willamette

Street, between Seveulh and Eighth Streets.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

I'er annum 12 00

4ii Months LOO

three months 75

00 B ONLY

KATES OB ADVERTISING.
Advertisement! inserted as follows :

One Kuare, ten linee or lew one insertion 13;
fach subsequent luiertion SL Cash twiuired
in advance.

Time advertiser will lie charged t the
rates:

I iue square three months W
Due Hiire ix month Jj

00line square una year
Transient notice in local oulumn, 2Q cenU

oer liue tor eech insertion.
dvertiaing will be. rendered quarterly.

A.U job work must be paid roEQ DkLlvmT.

CEO. B. DIMS

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

Xrm. PRACTICE IX THE COURTS

V of tlie Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of thU State.
Special attention rfven to collection! and

matter! in probate

A. 0. WOODCOCK,
Attorncy-at-La- w,

dlWKN'B CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE-Roo- iih 7 4 8 McClaren Bulldinn.

Wriiwoiul attention given to Collection!

and Probate business.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-ATLA-

DUSN'S BUILDING,

Uiigtnc, - - Oregon.

eToTpotter,
Attorn ey-at-La-

- OREGON.EUGENE. -

Omcs-- Room in Conner! Blook.

"

CEO. M. MILLER

attorney and Cciinsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.

EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Ofllce In Masouio Temple.

Kuykcndall & Payton,

Vhyslcians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drug Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorneyat-Law- .

CITY ' OREGON.

Special attention yivon to Probate buiineaa

and Abstracts of Title.

Omts-Ov- er Lane County Bank.

DR. J. 0. GRAY,

DENTIST,
"vFFICE UPSTAIRS IN YOUNG'S

Guard ofhee. All workJ block, oppoiit

Wghlnggaiadmini.tered for painlesa

traotion ol tooth.

MOOHE & LINN,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Coffin! and Casket! alwayi on hand. Pre-

paring and Embalming Bodiee a Specialty.

calls prompty attended.
Residence, second house south of Metho-

dist Church, Willamette street.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE

1 Fanu. Improved and Unimproved lown
rtv fnr aala. on eaiy terma.

twfif T?flritfi4 and Eenta Ccllected,

I repreaent ara
The In.ura.nce Compie.

IheUlciesi ana u..- -.anting of their
the Prosipt andEqciTABM adjustment

4 thare of your patronage is solicited.
OlRce- -In City Ha".

R f VQUK1S.

CHAa.iacM,FarT. w.t.mr.CaaBiM
THE

Eugene National Bank
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PAID UP CAPITAL,... 3.000
.SURPLUS FUND 10,000

Transact general bankiDg businesa- -

.rt HtaWtrnM1

V B Dunn. F W Oaburn. J C Church 8 M

Yoran, 1 il liodson. u to. " "

NOTICE TO CREPITOna.

llimr. h HFUF.BY GIVES Til AT ELI

h.Tlu, claim, awmrt laid "tfh'T(1 n
.hl lo prrul the

Wr. within "nlMp o( o. B

inn the daw of thu nonce. ,2.
Dated thu lth daj of S.ptember, UsL

LJ

Manufacturing

-- BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.- -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

Ills Most Select Stock South :: forty
Special attention given to Repairing and

Engraving by two first
work warranted.

E. E. Luckey
DEALERS

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
Prescription Department in Competent hands.

MyfiKljJowre,

McClaren s Building,
(Oppoite F. M. Wilkini' Dnw Store.)

-- Hai an extenilve Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLECE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy nd School Station
ery, Books, Cutlery, Etc.

ryOrdera for Booki ami Subscription!

to Newspaper! and Periodical! promptly at
tended to.

Bowel Troubles, and Cramp, Colic, or

any Internal or External Pain. Auk your

drugK131 tor ii

J S. LUCKEY.

CALEB IN

Clocks, Watcries, Chains, Jewelry, Etc

Roaririr Promptly Executed.
fail wor. w.rr.oiM.BpTi

J. S. LUCKEY

Efii IEI--2

E. Schwarzschild, Prop.

(Hucceaior to Geo, Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES, SPECTACLES,

WALL PAPER SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Order by mail promptly attended to,
Look Box 113.

hi Iw Prices,

AT CRESWELL
rrom and after Feb. 1, 1891,

my terma will be strictly cash.

Prices Put Down to Bed
rock. LwillNotbe

Undersold.
Highest market price Paid

Produce. If not all traded
out will pay balance in Cash

J. H. Whiteaker,
Creswell, Or.

at Jt x x x m rM .v x ex:

1JV

Blank

for

I. EOLLOWAY
P

3L.S.X X. I l l ST Jt-- 3-- X

Jeweler.

-class workmen. All

Mo,

It. V. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Will attend to general Rtal Eatate biuiuee
luch as buying, soiling, leaning and renting
farmland city property, etc. Oflice on loulh
side of Ninth street.

The Eugene Cigar Factory

Keens constantly on hand the finest brands
of homo made, domestic, ind Key West
cigr. Charges the lowest price for chew--

in aud imoking tobacco. Hell at retail and
wholesale. .

Uive. Them a ( baticel
That U to lay. your lungsi Also all your

hvoatViinff mu)iinitr. Vi.rv wonilirfnl
machinery it is. Not only the lnrger sir
passages, uui ins iiiousncus 01 nine nines
and cavities lewiiiiK from them. When
ilia. sr. ilriimnil and phoVed irith matter
which oii((bt not to be thero, yonr lungs can
not no tntir wors. Ann uni ini'j uo, iury
cannot do wool. Cull it cold, couh, croup,
pneumonia, cutuirh, couiuuiption or any of
the family of tlupat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are ti l. All ought to
he got rid of. There is jiit one sure way
to gut rid of tbein. Tl.nt is to tuke Bos-che-

German Syrnp, which any drnggist
will sell yon at 75 cents a bottle. Even it
everything else has failed you, yon may de
dena upon this for certain.

I have a consin who it a printer, says
J. C. Loup,hran of North Lei Moiues,

T HnmA Tparti apn ha was enmloved in
this city where tbey were printing circulars
for Chamberlain. He had a lep seated
cold and terrible con oh, and while setting
up copy he made up his mind to buy a Lot-

tie. It cured him snd that was the first I
ever knew of Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy.
I have been strongly in its favor ever lines.
My own experience aud that of my family
convinces me that tlm remedy is the best in
the world. That may be strong lanKitsK

but that is what I think. For sale by F. 11.

Wilkins, urngKlst.

When Baby was lick, w! gave her Caatorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla.

Worn sb became Miss, ih clung to CasUria.

VTnen ahi had Children, ihe gave them Caitorla.

The GeleLrated French to,
w"APHRODITINE" 5532

Jl Bold 0!f A

P08ITIVE
OUARANTES

tornresnr form
ol nen'ou. dineae
orajir diMnkrof
the fffneraUve

wliether ari.luir'
fn irn thftevr-ui,i- f

RFFfiRr omoI Hlimulauu. AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or throurh youttifullu'i!ers-lio- n,

overlnilulirenee, Ac ,sivhaa IshmoI Hr.lo
fower, , Ilearlusilown t'ainilDtli
bas'k.seniinalWesJineM.Hriiterla, Nerroui n.

Sortnmal EidImIwh Leurorrho a, a,

Weak Memorr, lymof I'ower and lmo-tene-

whl hll nelMie,iiim Invito prematura
old tie ao4 lusauitv. prira li.uo a bx, tboxes
for r'rt. l.y mail on rwfli't of crlre- -

A M Rl rlKN bl ARANTEK is (Ivra for
every fiuunnler reelrM,t'irfnn'l ttiemouey If

fermanant rnra I. Dot erTer-tfl- , W. hate
thotlaii'lo( Iniraold an-- l roirn.
of boiheM.whorevbon nermanentlrnirxt
byLbeuMofAphrorlltloa. Clrralarfre. Addrea!

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Unuch. Box V, fokTLasu, Oa,

Mi by E. R. LUCKEY ft CO., lniifii.u
toifena, Uregoo.

For Sale.

A eood seven room boose: bard finubad
good latijD. tut pirtioolars inijuire
una cmc.

State and Northwest Notes,

A cnwaile U to l orjranlzeit in Ph-knn- e

iiK'iiliiHt the fumbler. The ninyor
kiijs they niiiNt p.

An unliT Ims Ihh-i- i niviveil by the
Wenton Hrlfk ami Tile l'(itiimny for
l.V),omi brick, to lw used in the

of a Inrp" Ciithnlle sclnml for
thoeilueiitioii of liulliins on the I'niu-tlll- it

rviHTVution.

Atliena iti a trllle exeitetl, niHimliitK
to reports, over a little ilitlleulty

two ladltnof that city, which
eiiiltil Moiiduy in a Hrwiml etHMiintor.
Due, Mm. II. Mortiinorv, vioiteil the
other, Mis. Fisher, and the two

in b lively tHimlmt. They
by a fruit iiedtilcr who luuwcd

tlutt wny.
An (Mviisioiml ease of laud jinnplnp;

is now heard of. Iiielilent to the for-

feiture of nillroad land. Mr. Mct'orm-ic- k,

well kuowi4farint'r livltiK north
of lVnUletoi, woke up the other niorn-liigt- o

lliul a Juuier h eahln on one of
his ruilnmd (imrUm. It had evidently
Urn all put together and hauled out
there during the niht.

Alsnit litilT of the Montana cuttle
shipments are completed. The total of
the Montana run will healout lsi'.tKKi,

and IilVmi have Urn hIiIpihhI. Df this
iiuiiiIht 4.'t,";i7 were nwlved at the
MinneaNiliM HtiM'kyard siiuv August;
:i:',(HK at the South' St. Paul yards, and
lti.iKK) at the Minnesota transfer. This
Is a very heavy increase in the rvceliitH
for MinueaHitis over last year. 'Ihe
cattle average the r.inchuieu f IV

Letter List.
October 2.1

Bates. John W Moore, E N

Cane, J no & Geo Pollock, Mis! May
Breed. W R Smith, A R
Csthtierstou, W R Kalerion, J F
Df Fire, Chas Holey, Abraham
Granger, A StulU, James A

Harrington, R W Savage, L L

llerrington, Arba Simpson, 1 W

flalland, Mrs A A Sbowlei, Wm
Ingham, A R, 1 Ruggles, Miss C, 3

llubhcl. W Wells, Mrs C M

Gates, ( J Williams, Miss A

Gales, Joe White, Miss llerttio
Johuson, E L Taeger, Miis Marion
Keruey, Misi Ilena Ginn, 8 B

Llovd. Wm Zoll, Sateo
Mathnns, L R Jonson, Frsnk

A rlianiH ol one cent will be made on each
Iter liven out. IVrxim calling lor letter, will
lcaM ay when advertised.

KniKNE.
I'hlllln Hold to J. V. Oomlale, 82 x

lsi) firt on South Willamette ritreet;
V2H

K. C. Smith to II. W. Jones, 80 x RO

fwt. corner of Seventh and Dak t recta,
and interest in ntablu and buggy house
on public. siMmre south of said lot;
fv.:w.

JanicH P. ( heshcr to Itoao M Jlultoti,
ots U and 7, lilwk 5, ('heahcr'a addi

tion; $1,7(K).

Michael VlrtleU'ck to A. It. Olds.
lots 6 and 8, in block 3, Hhaw'a addi
tion; flMM).

K. S. lloldennan to S. li. i"iHr, lot i
ii liliHk 3, in hlieltoli's udiliuou;
IH7.&0.

J. F. Atherton to llortense K. SI.
Watkiim. lots S and 0, block 30, College
Hill Turk; f 1M.

OOTTAOB 0B0VI.
Mm. H. E. Wynno to J. r. Currln,

lots 4 and S, block 2 in Wyine'a addi-
tion; fJOO.

SPRING FIKLI).

J. J. l'oill to M. A. 1'oill. E 1 Of

block H.
M. A. PoilltoJ. J. Tolll. W of

block --it; 1.

COUNTRY.

Jane Shelley et al to Iwls Hundy,
Za.H-- t acres in Ti 1 H. It 2 W: $4(H).

S J (iaroutto to Mary K White, one- -

sixth interest in land;Hi.
J P Taylor, et al. to Jl is uaroutto,

one-slxt- li interest in land; (l')(Ml.

John W. Jl chart win to r micricK ii.
Shove, 1.10 acres In Tp. 17 S, Jl 6 W;

Ii).

Appointments'.

F. M. NlgliHwander. county organ
Izerof the Farmer'a Alllani will do
liver a free lecture at the following
nliiees:

. . . .. r. , 1 li;ouurg ine nrsi patumar in
lsTat 7:.I0p. in. l'leasant Jim tne
second Saturday In November at W

in. Florence, 'Jliursday, ucioikt
8th. Head of Tide. Friday, Oetolx-- r

0th. A cordial Invitation extended to
all.

Attach ui. Kherlir Noland Octo--

1st 21 uttuched the stock, buy,
fanning Implements, etc., to
K. M. I Mils, who has lxen living on
the E. C. Smith nlace. at the Instance
of Svurverud &, Co., for the mini of
1 1 HO.

Uirai
(M

FOR PITCHER'S

ft
mm

Ca.toria yremot. PfaraavJoii, and
overcome Flaluieucy, Coiiatipaiion, Boor

fitoma'h. Diarrha. and FeTerinhneaa.
That tha child ii rendered healthy and it
sleep MatmraJ. Caaiorla contain! DO

Uorphln or other narcotic property.

" Oaaoria Is so well adapted to eh lUrm that
I reonmiDMMl u as supmor lo any pmcnpuai
aauwa lo ate. a. . mu, a.

IB rortlaod A.av, bruukljrn, M. T.

"i tne Caatnrla to my pracilne, awl find
spadauy auapusi to anecuoua oc eninipaa."

Albs. Kosnrrsoir, M. V ,
Mb! nd Ava., Kew York.

Tn CajrtiPa Oo 77 Hurray K. X. Y.

The wihhI saw are still very busy.

The curfew Ml now ring at 8

o'clock.
Hop. range from 9 to 11 cent! per pound,

according to quality.
II. F. Hendricks now resides at

South lteinl, Wash.

The steamship Arrago has Ihvii
wrecked at Cooallay.

The Florence cannery ii paying 5 and 10

cents respectively for saluiou ibis year.

From press Camllne (luge Is

becoming a fisitlight favorite In l'ort-lan- d.

The Wlllainctte river at Eugene Is

alsait eight Inches above low water
mark.

Col. Isaac Hi lt ton Is at Florence on
business connected with the Sluslaw
railroad.

Walter McCornack bus relumed
from his farm on the North Fork, near
Florence.

A marriage license was issued Satur-
day toChas. W. lnnian and Itemise
E.'Deniing.

About 60,000 bushels of grain were stored
lu Ibe Irving warehouse this year. But
little ol it bits beeo sold.

It Is now stated that Shannon Con
ner has received tlie appointment oi
train dispatcher of the S. V. K. It.

Councilmsn Pietton and family weut to
Ashlaud Fiiilny alleriioon where tbey will
spcud a few days visiting relatives and
frlcuil.

Wells Fargo's Express Co., Intends
building a sleeping room for their
messenger Just east of their warehouse
at thedeMit.

E. J. Hatton, has been selling nmth- -
. , . , ... . 1, II - .o

filial icaicnaris at l eiuueion hh ."
each. The East Dregonhin says they
are not worth half the money.

Democrat, Oct. 3: Mm. Ilolsbaw, of
Farmington, Wash., arrived In Albany last
evening, being called here by the serious
illuessol her mother, Mrs. V. V. Hender- -

u.

1'ersoni having a 20 or 10 acre tract of
laud, with or without a house on it, and

ishiUJ to sell on the installment plan, can
learn et a purchaser by addressing "I.imcl,
this office.

Condon. Oregou, bad a fire the other day
tbal burued toveral houses. Goo. W. Rine-har- t,

our old Creswell friend, hsd his resl- -

cuce burned, wulcu eutailed a loss on biiu
of l,'.!t0.

A aoecial train wnt north this afternoon
carrying Msuager Koibler and buperintend- -

ent Melds wuo were on a lour oi inspec
tiou. It was in charge of Conductor Mart
Van Yraukin ot Junction.

A. 1 Ostrunder the accommodating
manager of the JU lknap springs Is in
town, a living testimonial to the value
of the waters in promoting good health
aud Jollty of disposition.

The remains of John W. Hanson
arrived on last night's overland train
and wan burled lit 2:30 o'clock this

fternoon. under the auspice of J lelinet
Lodge, It. of F.-D- ally Oct. 2.1.

The Salem Journal Incorrectly says
that I,ane county pays a physician 10

ir an cxauiliiatlon oi an insane
patient. The law reoulres two physl- -

Iiiiih ami iney are pain w eacn.
A Chicsco tailor employ! bis divorced

wife ai his confidential clerk and bnsineii
manager. There is nothing like forgetting
Utile matrimonial trouble! like a divorce,
nd being friendly and helpful to one an

other notwithstanding.
Bubleot of Rev. M. B. Riddle at tha First

Presbyterian church tomorrow morning will
be. 'Tersoual Uolinei!, wiiat it is. in
the evening the theme will be, "Appearing

itb Christ in Ulory. xou are ooruiany
invited to attend these service!,

Alio (loldsniith will leave on to
night' overland train for San Francis
co for medical treatment for Ills eye
that Is again causing him trouble.
Durlnir bis absence Henry Wilkinson
will conduct the business of tho store.

The Haleiii street car linn docs imt
seem to lie paying well. There is tlilk
of a receiver Mug apxlntcd, and the
company Is two iiioiiIIim ikIiiiiu witn
the payment of their employe. This
aiier me greui inning in uw uii
diss not look well for the capital city,

Tha Deonle of Eugene-- are praotirally
unanimous in opposition to the practice of
preadlng yellow mud on giavcien streets.

. ..'I'l - i 1 - I .1 C .AMI.I. CUT L'llUUU II ll HH. l'nJ
respect to publio opinion and forego the per
lonal wisbei of member! when il is so evi
dent that property owners ami
condemn their course. If they do not the
people will looujbuve a chance tor a reckon.
ing.

Peraon! having pusjierty along the icwer
linei should make attachments to the
lewer before the wlnler rains render digging
almost impossible. The connecting hues
can be run to the house line and be male
ready to connect whenever the council or.
ders. The present delay Is in order to
allow the water company to get the new
pumping station in order. f

Deo. M. Miller Co. have Issued
fine circular of Fnlrmouiit. On the
first mum I a nlcturo of the State
I nlvers tv liilllilincs. un me insnie
tmiri' aro (leHcrintionu oi minimum

ml of the L'nlverMltv. Dn the fourth
mild a inan or r.ugene, rpriligneici,
Falrnioiint and (ilenwool and show- -

lug their relative position. It lo good
advertising folder.

Newnort Times: The t high
tldea are playing havoc with the ns ks
of the north Jetty. The waves mil the
irreat riK'K lllxiut, I1KO lS'liiili-H- .

The men have ulmot repaired the
bn-iik- . wbieh was only lirurri or
twenty feet in length and are still
steadily tumbling In the rock at the
regular rate, jus k worn win ucgiu on
the south Jetty In a few (lays.

Monday evening., after an abaeuoa of Jmt
two month! in tne Laecaue monniaioi, ur
Harry Lane and party returned to Hal.ro
The uartv was camped np on Canyon creek
atW. R McKinnon'a. this ii way np in
the Matoliaa, which is reached by following
the Hantiam, on the Lebanon rouie. Plenty
of same was killed, and they succeeded in
killing, among otnei wild animaia, inn,
bear. One of the deer killed was the larg-

est ever seen by any of the residents of that
part of the country. It dressed nearly mm

pounds and was a nine-point- animal.

Orecon City Courier; A woman in IL

conotyon Wednesday became the mother of
remarkable lemale twins wnicn lor.unairiy
lived but a m inula or two after birth. Ibe
corpse! of the twin! ara united in front
frtm the lop ol toe neaa 10 juii auove id.
navel, tha anion being so complete, aa far
as it extends, tbat I hey form eaaantially one
body. The broad, double beid, well covered
with dark bair, it so tamed that on one
aide there ia a double ear, and on the other
tide a broad face with a bideooi, somewhat
twisted mouth. Tbs leg! and armi bang

fret and are normal and well developed.

8. D. Cairns killed a black bear with
bird ihot In hii door yard, at Pleasant Iiill,
last Saturday.

marriage license was grnnted
Monday morning to I). C. Kelluins
and Lulu Flint.

M. S. Wallis went to rortland Moti
lity morning to take a position as
raveling salesman for Cha. Kohu.
J. H. Houald. at one time a shoe

maker in Eugene, but now a resident
f linker city, was recently married In
'anadii.
Mr. Maynurd, of San Francisco, accotn-anic- d

by his wife, is visiting at the resi
dence of bis brother-in-la- W. T. Peet,
u this city.

The parties who wero baring for oil at
Hubbard, lu Marion county, and lost Iheir
anger at a depth of 3t0 feet, have begun
operations again. They are Pennsylvania
nil men, aud are confident there is oil in
Oregon.

Floteiice Westi The woods are full of
people up st Head ot Tide. They are peo--

le from the Willamette valley mostly and
aro there camping out for a lew days and
arejqading their wagont with Hsh which
thfy intend sailing. Steamer Cool hai
taken np for these people as many aa five
hundred flue salmon thii week.

Florence West: The Weitern Tnion
Telegraph Co. has written Postmaster Kyle
relative to securing a little aid from the
people of the Sinslsw valley in extending
their line from Marhneld to rlorenre, Ihe
manager states that be will put in the line
II reasonable assistance Is secured. J mice

isk hits written to the manager for partio-lura- .

Huvcrs ami grower nllke complain
lint there Is no market for potatoes

this fall. In San Francisco they bring
tit .M) to 00 cent, which would make

them about a bit here, for shipping
puroses, i tut there is no market for
iniils tor shipment. Oregon this year

has grown thousands of bushels of as
Hue notatiH's a ever grew anywhere,

ml it seems a nil y they hIiouiu com
mand no big price.

Death Without Warning-- .

The following account of the death
of the late John W. Hanson, from the
Fulrhaveii, Wash., Daily Herald, of
September 2!ith, Is handed us with re-

quest of it publication:
J. . iinnson, tne merciiaiic tailor,

lied most unexpectedly at bis home
In the rear of Ills iiliuv of business last
Sunday alsiut tl o clock. Mr. Hanson
was In' hi usual health Saturday even
ing when he retired. Mm. Hanson

rose first Sunday morning. She
found a copy of the morning paper at
the door and took It to him where he
was lying awake in bed. She then ls
gaii building the tire while he read the
iiiiimt aloud to her. Suddenly he
stopHd and she heard a strange gasp
ing sound, mio mimed to ins neusnie
and found him unconscious. She ran
tn the front door and called Dr. Hop-
kins who was sitting In his doorway
across the street. In less than a min
ute after Mr. Hanson's voice was
hushed the doctor was at the IhhIhIiIc,
and found the Ixidy lifeless. Dm. El
lis and iiicktnrd Held an autopsy in
the afternoon and found that death
resulted from a rupture, of the pulmon
ary artery.

ii .i t ii a

The HlBslng-- Man.

Dally Guard, Oct. 3.

Tho w hereabouts of Urlas Putrh. the
old gentleman who mysteriously

from Eugene Weilutwday
afternoon being lust seen In company
with triunim on the railroad above the
University, I still unknown. A war
rant was sworn to yesterday charging
unknown partlc with a re ion y ny
making away with J'ugli. Deputy
Shcrilf Croner went to Jtosebtirg last
night and arrested the dark skinned
man or mulatto who was seen with
I'ugh last. He claimed that l'ugli had
obtained a Job and was at work for the
mllmadai Ppringucid, nut nppcareu
very nervous.

Mieriii isoiaiiii tcicgrnpued ins de
puty to hold hi mun and this after
noon went to Springfield to make, in- -

mli'ic us to the truth or the story,
LATKR.

Sherlir Noland returned at 3 o'clock
and report finding I'ugh at work for
the railroad. Ills onlv explanation Is
that he found a lob of work and did
not consider tnui ii was ncccsxury to
notify uuy ono of the fact.

SPECIAL MEETING.

The Council Extendi) the Time for Pay
nient of Taxes 30 Days.

A siicclid mcctlmr of the Council was
held at the City Hall, Oct. 2, at 10
o clock.

Present a full lionrd of officers.
An ordinance was Introduced and

luissed nrovidliig that the time for the
jiiiymciit of city taxes be extended
thirty days, prior to their being (lo- -
larcd (leliiiuueiit.
Of the tax, the sum of $1,803.67 has

been paid Into the treasury.

Fsom ins Minks. Brownsville Timei
W. B. Blaucbard and C. II. Eliwick, who
for tba past week have been at tha Poor
man claim oa the lllue River, returned to
Brownsville on Thursday aud bring flatter
lug news In regard to tbe prospect ol work
on Ibe claim. The new plates ara working
satisfactorily, and tbe strata of pay lock ia
Increasing aa tha work goei on.

Tits DiLLki Fibs Tha Dallee Chronicle
lava: the amount ol money received in
thii city from iniuranoe companies on
account of losses by lbs lata fire will not
vary a tbonsand dollars either way from
ftfo.OOO. Tha whole amount of tba con-

tribution! received for tba anfferera by the
lata fire amounted lu something over IjOOO.

a considerable portion of which has bran
already distributed.

Usitid BiirnikM. With tbe secretary of
state Hatmday articles of incorporation were
filed by tba church of tha United Brethren
in Christ at fcngene. ibe trustee! ara
M. KlUon, J. L. Ziegler, W. R. Dillard
and tba value of tha chorcu property

7S0.

Ki'naway. The butcher team of
Davis A Scott got frlghtuiied this mom
Ing and took a spin around the block
bringing up In front of the Ninth
street brewery. A broken tongue to
the delivery wagon was the only dam
age.

Maaeuoi. In Eugene, Oregon, at tba
resiileoea of J. W. BenUey, October f, isyi
by Key. E. V. Henderson, llenry Loolldgi
to Mra. Harriett Ilanh, all of Eogene, Or- -
egon.

Florence Notes.

The West, Octolier 2.

Our good friend Geo, Knowles. we
are sorry to learn, was kicked by a
horse till week, and as a result he
lo two teeth.

The Sluslaw Kiver Lumber com-
pany has Uvn awarded tho contract
for furnishing lumber for the new gov
eminent pile-driv- scow.

Mr. King, tho gentleman who had
both of his legs broko last spring and
who has been eon lined to his bed until
quite recently, left lust Thursday for
the Soldiers' Homo in California.

Col. Isiutc lirltton came in from Eu-
gene yesterday. He will remain in
Florence until next week, and ere he
leaves we will probably know some-
thing definite relating to railroad mat-
ters.

Commissioner Hyland and family
who reside in tho vicinity of Euge.no,
are in Florence for a few days outing.
Yesterday they were viewing the seals
on seal rock over at Cope I'erpetua and
iieceut Head.

Crow Notes.

October 1, 1891.
School la progressing nicely at Central

nder tha management of Miss Maggie
Widmer.

Bom, to the wifa of A. M. Richardson,
October 1st, 1891, a daughter. Mother and
child getting along all right.

linen and Jake Uatea and lamlly made a
recent trip to the Siuilaw country in qnest
ol flab, of which tbey got quite a number.

An F.LtPBAMT. Salem's big elephant ii
familiar to most Oregoniam, and tbe pres
ent victim doei not leem alow to give it
further aay. In answer to a question
about hotel prospects, Mr. Wagner, of tha
Cbemekete, now Willamette, said: "They
ara not bright. I have put in about 9'JO,-00- 0

to give thii town a first-clas- s hotel and
my efforts do not seem tn be appreciated.
Kuiloeas men here do not support a Hotel,
every other house Ii a boarding house, even
to tbe atate house and everybody la work
ing lor those placoi. a ii a religious town
besides and when anybody comes here to
itnp, people comes around and Bud out
what churoh he belongs to, and ask hiin if
he don't want to go around to a nice, qniet-hoiueli-

place ot bla own denomination.
I am prepared to oloie tha house. There
ara lome few bera wbo want to make tba
rent and want ma to go ahead with tha
ou". I could olose tne dining home and

run tha rest ot the house but do not like to do
tbat. I have now lost $4000 running tba
house and could stand some more, but do

I II to do it.

Sixd tob Damaois. Cottige Orove
Leader: Mra. J. Thornton who recently
bad ber ankle dillooated and fractured at
tbii place, put In a complaint to tha city
couucll for f'i.WO damavea, which tba coun-

cil refuiei to pay, it will therefore go to
court. The cause of tba accident were aa
followa; While Mra. Thornton was cross-
ing tba bridge by Thompson'! store, ber
foot caught in an aperture ia tbe walk
which waa about four tncbea wide, throw
ing ber forward. She partially caught
hold of the ban liter but not In time to
prevent tba accident. She made a trip to
Eugene laat week and employed lawyers to
attend tbs caie.

Land Sold. The real property be
longing to the estate of the late J. C.
Yates was sold at administrator's sale
Saturday. The farm of 250 acres
adjoining Irving was purchased by
Marina w. cooper at -- i wt acre.
The 11 acre tract of timber land was
bid In by Jus. Yates at $7.60 per acre.
The house and lot In Irving was pur
chased bv J. M. Martin for $275. Tho
40 acre tract of coal land in tho Sluslaw
valley was not sold, as no bid could be
received for It. All the property went
remarkably low.

Haw Ixkib on Hand. The drive of
sawlogs for tho Eugene sawmill that
has been on the way for over six
weeks are now safely lu the boom, the
work having been nnisneu uct. a.
There are nearly 1,000,000 feet. The
logs were cut on the Middle Fork
twenty-eeve- n miles above Eugene and
were run by Jtoht Williams. They
are of good quality and will make first-cla-ss

luinlxT. Tho hum of the mill
will now bo heard for several weeks.

Tiikiu: Is Hope fob the Weary.
Adeorglan has lust Introduced be

fore the state Icglstature or oeorgia. a
bill providing that all men within the
state, who at thirty yearn of ago have
not taken unto ineinwcivesa wue, snuu
lie subjected to a lino of $20, the sum to
be Increased by a similar amount for
every five yearn or iiaeneiornoou.
Should the bill pass some of our towns
will miss the presence oi tne gay.giuuy
young miss, who ha been sweet six-

teen for the past thirty yearn.

A Hard Lick. Mose, the cor
driver, was struck by a brake bar Oct.
2d over tho left eye and knocked
senseless for a time, receiving quite a
cut. The brake was fastened and
when looking to see tbe cause, it sud
denly gave away with the above
result. ilO Will IH) oil amy nguiu iu a
day or two.

Monrt Paid. In tba divorce case of M.
W. McMurry and wifa, Monday morning
tha suit was finally settled, the defendant Mo- -

Hurry paying to tba plaintiff tlie sum oi
11,000 awarded ber by tba court, and tha
further sum of 11,500 to E. B. Skipwortb
aa guardian of tba children of defendant
and plaint iff, tba latter fund to be naed for

their benefit.

Mux IupbovimKirra. J. 0. Goodale baa
been improving bil sawmill at Coburg by

moving tha angina from tha shingle mill
down to tha aawmill and attaching it lo tba
water power, thereby increasing tha power.
Hereto lore tha mill has been averaging
about 18,000 feet daily, bat hereafter tba
capacity will be tuocb mora.

Five Houses Killed. The freight
train October 2d killed five head of
horses near the University. They

to some immigrants who had
Just arrived from Crook county. One
span alone was vaiueu ai f.xiu.

Returned. Deputy Sheriff Coch-

ran returned from CSardlner Sunday
morning. He says Albertson Is im-

proving dally and Is now able to sit
np. It will be about one week yet,
however, before he Is moved toTaeoiua,

Uaasuoi LtcKsaca. Tha following mar-

riage lioenaea were issued by Connty Clerk
Walker Saturday afternoon: J. T. Wbit-morea-

Nellie Cole; Henry Coolidge and
Harriet Harsh.

MaiaiKD. At Junction, Oregon. Sunday,
Ofliobev 4. 1891. by City Recorder 1. 1.
Butler, Charles W. Inman and Bernece E.

' Darning.


